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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

. THE Polish situation· ill· as oomple.: as it· Is 
obsoure. The view e':pl"9ssed by Sen&tor Hardiilg 
that the Lea,gue of Nations was a definite ana Ir
redeemable failure and that it had broken down at 
the first test in the oase of Poland is widely enter
t&ined. That Great Britain and France have not 
been able to see eye to eye with eaoh other on the 
Pollsh question, in spita of the frequent ministerial 
deolarations·to the effeot that perfeot harmony pre
vails among the Allies with re~peotto their attitude 
towards Russia and Poland is an open seoret. The 
negotiations for peaoe between Poland and the 
Soviet have been interrupted. and delayed by 
oauses.th" responsibility for which is being *\lfowli 
by the two parties on the shoulders of eaohothe~. 
':fhePoles .re. reported '0 have. wqn signal, vic'
tories ,,,ver tbeir enemies and to have driven them 
ill oonfusion bank over wide territory. 'fhe faat 
that Warsaw was saved fro"" imminent faU at th" 
hands of advanoinl( Bolsheldk armies leud •. sup
port to the Polish olaims. A Bolsllevik: statement, 
however. declares that the P"Ush reports of thll 
Russian \0888s are simply fables and tht.t the offeD,
sive a,gainst General Wrangel ccntinues SUoDes..
fuUy. The peaoe pourparlerll are, in the mean
time, being delayed owing to. the Polish delega
tion bavlng gone to Brest-Litovsk to confer with 
tbeir Government. The position of the Allies in 
this matter Ib, by no meaus, enviable and. they 
have to wait UPI)D the development of .vente. 

* .. , • 
THE: confessioD of one of the assassins of Mr. 

Willoughby that he .. committed the foul deed in 
& fit of Khilafat fren~" ought to awaken the more 
responsible leaders of the movement to 'he dangers 

of appealing to the religious foe lings of the' i!lnor-' 
ant and the uneduoated. Mr. Willoughby was known 
to be a popular offioer and one having a'deeP
sense of sympathy for the people ofIndia. At the 
condolence meeting in the deceased's honor. Sb 
Haroourt Butler warned his hearers ef the' harm" 
ful effects of violent speeohes at some' ·KhUafat 
meetings. It is to be earnestly hoped that this warn~ 
ing, coming as it don from suoh II sympathetic 
friend of the Muslim oommunity as the present 
Lieutenant-Governor of the United' Provinoes is 
"reputed to be, will have the desired effec'. Owr 
feelings in rega1'd to the dastardly outrage a"" 
those of deep detestation anel horror; and 0.111' 
'Sympathy:goes eut to Mrs. Willoughby in: he. 
bereavement. We trust that the Government of 
the United Provinces will. a8 in the past, keep Us 
head 0001 during the diffioult times ahead. ' I 

* *. • 
IN the debate on the Auxiliary Foroe Bill ~d 

·the Indian Territorial Faroe Bill, that took' plaqs 
in the Viceroy's Legislative Counoil, the Com man
der-in-Chief vouohsafed no eJ:planation of th'e 
neoessity for two separate measures to· provide' .i. 
second line army for India. .That the Govern
ment promotes different bills, one f~r subjects of 
pure or mixed European descent and the o.ther f~.r 
other clasBes, itself po .. tulates a differentiation in 
·1reatment. The statement of objeots and reasons 
atteohed to the Territorial Foroe Bill has it that 
the general prinoiples "'nderlyiD!i' ~hisi,Bi~l 
oorrespond olosely to those laid dowl\ for the 
Auxiliary Faroe meant il>r. Eu';"pe~n~ and' t~~ 
sians, subject to two qualifioations.:. (1) th"t. the 
Territorial Force being of a tentative !oharaoter, 
the details regarding tra\n:ing, ~e~ioe, eto., ha~e't;, 
be left to rules anI! reg\!lations; and (2) th"t "the 
wider scope" of this Foroe neoeSS,adlx ent'l\is, c~f
ta~n limitations to whioh the Au:o;ilia,~ FC?rc~ ,¥' 
not subjeot. We cannot guess what t\lese limltlr 
tiona are, but the glaring oontrast, whioh the t"{o 
Bills present is 'not to be &Oooun~d for by the f6-
servations whioh are mentioned a~ve. 

• • • 
THE Territorial Fnrcl! Bill bears on the fac" 

of it' marks of raoial disoriminatiou~ To the FOE09 
oonstituted under it, the Indian. Army Act ,,{iAI 
apply. while the English Army Aot will be m&de 
applioable to the Audliar,. Foroe. This by ite81f 
involves oertain disabilities, whioh we detailed' bl 
our issue of August 19. Of them, the one subjeoting 
Indian recruits to whipping will, we expeot, be 
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removed at an early date. There is no sign that 
the other inequalities will similarly disappear. 
.Again, we are not olear that the rule restrict
ing the Indian seotion of the Indian Defence 
Force, whioh now gives place to the Auxiliary and 
Territorial Forces, to the Infantry units only will 
be done away with, and that the recruits in the 
Territorial Force will be admitted into the Light 
Horse and Mounted Rifles, Artillery Corps, eto., 
which, those who enlist in the Auxiliary Force. will 
be allowed to join. From the framework of the 
two Bills, i~ would rather appear that Indians will 
be denied admission into any other branoh. than 
thll Infantry; for olauses 8 (2) and 15 (1) of the 
Audliary Force Bill make mention of the other 
branches, but oorresponding olauses of the Territo
rial Force Bill, 6 (1) and 6 (2), make no suoh men
tion. It is unlikely that if the constitution of the 
other branches were' 'contemplated for the Terri
torial Foroe, the above clauses of the Territorial 
Foroe Bill would have been drawn as they are. 

* * * 
SOyg other points of differenoe may be men

tioned. It is proposed, under the Auxiliary Foree 
Bill. to limit the. obligation of members of that 
Foroe to local service; that is to say, units in this 
Foroe will normally be called out on duty only in 
the military alea, to which they pJ'.Operly belonged. 
Ii is only in circumstanoes of emergency, .nctided 
by Government, that they are liable to bll required 
io serve beyond the limits of that area; but in no 
eiroumstanoes are they liable to serve out of 
India, The case is different with the Territorial 
Force, which is liable to general servioe within 
~ha limits of India. By speoial sanction of the 
Government of India, however, this Fcrce may be 
employed for military servioebeyond the frontiers 
of India. though .. the employment of the Foree 
overseas is not contemplated." Under the Terri
tcrial Foree Bill, several matters are provided for 
by regulations to be made by the Commander-in_ 
Chief, which, in the other Bill, are provided for by 
nles to be made by the Governor-General in 
Oouncil; 8, g, the rates of pay and allowanoes of 
the recruits; Of. also clal18e 27 of the Auxiliary 
Force Bill with clause 13 (1) of the Territorial 
Force BilL If two ~eparate bills are needed, they 
might at least run on parallel lines. 

• • * 
TBE objeot of the Bihar and Orissa Agricnl tural 

Labourers Bill, 1919. recently introduoed into the 
legislative council of the provinoe was desoribed 
by tha Member in Charge to be "to meet and miti
gate. as far as may be found expedienl and pcm
ble, tbll evils of what is commonly kncwn in this 
province aa tbe ' kamiauti • system", Under it, a 
1I:amia cannot bargain for hiB wages, which ara 
6lwaYB paid in kind and represent "only ou-third 
of ~ day'. wages for free labour paid. for example, 
by a contractor for road repair work." This. 

. precludes thll pos.ibility cf his evsr being ablll to 
repay lIither the small loan he might have taken· 
. from hla landlord or the interest therecn. The rates 

of in,terest on these loans are fearfully high, going' 
up in some cases to 75 per cant. per annum \>: 
Speoimens of the so-called food allowed tc them" 
have been prcduoed befora Settlement offioers, who 
have declared them undt for human use. No· 
wonder that the High Courts of Bengal and Bihar 
and Orissa have oondemned suoh a system as 
.. one of slavery or practically indistinguishable 
from slavery." The Bill in question proposes to 
invalidate all • kamiauti ' contracts and deserves 
suppor~ from &11 well-wishsl'8 of the 0las8 of agri-. 
cultural labourers in the province. ' 

* .. * 
THE public demand for a repeal of the Press 

Aot has found a supporter even in the Oiva and 
Military Gazette of Lahore; for it has now begun. 
presumably under official inspiration, to '~doubt 
the value of tbe Press Act at all under pnsent 
conditions." It even goes so far as to admit that c 

"there is much in the Press Act, apart from it.; 
political aspect, which is administratively cum
bersome and anachrcnistic.'" The Indian view , 
that suoh papers. as lay themselves open to the! 
charge of sedition-mongering, might be deali~ 
with under tbe ordinary law, seems at last to have· 
appealed to our oontemporary. The Indian public' 
have always considered this piece of legislation i 
superfluous and as one investing the executive' 
with powers which they might conveniently do 
without. With such views coming from the! 
Gazette, the fate of the Aot is evidently sealed;: 
and its removal from the statute book may be: 
looked for in the near future-probably, it is be./ 
lieved, on the occasion cf the Duke of Connaughi's 
visit. Another. weloome agreement of the same 
paper with the popular view cugbt also to be re
corded. With regard to the eligibility or other-; 
wise of the Punjab leaders to stand for election 
to the Councils. the paper expresses a hope that 
.. no technical obstacles will be thrown in the way' 
of the election or possible defeat at the polls of I 
the potential candidates in question." 

• * • 
FOLLOWING the well established vcgue, the 

prasident-eleot of the Speoial Ccngrass has made 
an appeal to the Liberal· Party to attend its sea-· 
sions. We have alraady expressed our opinicn of: 
the mcral wcrth of suoh an appeal, iesued in, 
the name cf a body whioh is associated with a' 
policy of prosoription. &0 far a& the Liberals are 
conoerned, Until the Congress takes measures io 
disown tbis polioy in an unequivocal manner, n 
can have no claim upon the homage of thcse who, 
regarding the Congress as a seotional bcdy, abstain· 
from its sittings. For our part we are anxious, 10 . 

far a8 in us lies, to restore the Congress to it., 
national oharacter; and if Messrs. Paranjpye and I 
Sastri ara unable to be present at the ensuing Be8- ~ 
sions, it is only beoause the work in the Colleg!l ill i 
the oase of the formal' and on important Select I 
Committees in thll cBBe of the latter pravenkd I 
them frOID carrying cut their ori"inai illtenticn to I 
attend. I 

* • • 
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THE FUTURE OF MESOPOTAMIA. 
REUTER has seen fit to oable oui here a statement. 
pnblished in the Daily Expre8s, of the Govern
ment's new polioy in Mesopotamia. It runs thus: 
.. The idea of employing a large garrison foroibly 
to hold Mesopotamia has been abandoned. The 
present system of oivil administration will be 
given Ul" Numerous offioials from the India 
OIlIce and the Foreign Offioe will be withdrawn. 
The Arabs will determine their own form of self
government under their own ohiefs, but will be 
enabled to enjoy the assistanoe of expert British 
advisers. The Government's first oare will be to 
relieve the beleagured garrisons." Well may 
Reubr remind us of England's objective in M.e80~ 
potamia, for we were perilously near forgetting it 
all. So large is the army of occupation stationed 
there, 80 tight is the grip of the oivil administra
tion imposed upon the people, so ruinously costly 
has the whole business beoome both to Britain and 
Mesopotamia, and so long has the transition poriod 
oontinued, that it seemed as if there would be no 
end to the existing state of things. Reuter's m~ 
sago regarding the "new" Mesopotamian polioy 
thus comes to us with the freshness and almost 
suddenness of a startling ohange made publio for 
the first time, though as a. matter of faot, this 
polioy, now pompously announced, is as old as 
the wa.r. When England entered into engage
ments with the King of Hedjaz in 1915, she declared 
her intention in unequivoca.l terms of recognising 
the independenoe of the Arab oountry. She re
affirmed it two years later and made it still more 
uplioit in November, 1918 ... Far from wishing to 
impose a.ny partioular institutions on these lands," 
suoh was this last deolaration ... they (France and 
Great Britaint have no other oare but to assure, 
by their support, elJeotive a.id to the normal work
ing of the Governments and Administrations whioh 
they shall have adopted of their own free will." 
That there would be no annention, but that the 
British Government would set up au Arab Govern
ment. and not impose upon the population any 
Government not aooeptable to them has ever been 
the deolared intention of Grsat Britain. 

England thus entered into a solemn engage
ment with the oonque .... d oountry, but how has she 
observed it? We will quote Lord IsHugton's words. 
He said in the reoent debate in the House of Lords: 
.. However deep yoa may delve into the recesses 
of oonstitutional history based upon undertakings, 

. you will find it diffioult to disoover any more oon-
spiouous instanoe cf a system of government 

. being esta.blished a.t greater varianoe from the 
prinoiples underlying that undertaking than has 
been instituted in Mesopotamia during the past 
two years; and oerta.inly never a system that has 
imposed heavier or more uriwa.rrented burdens on 
the taJ::pa,.8rs of tbis country· and also on the Meso
potamia.na themselves. At present there is an arm,. 
establishment of 80,000 troops in Mesopotamia: 
13.500 British and 66,500 Indians. And the total 

popula.tion is 2,850,000. Thus, as Major-GEneral 
Seel,. computed, there is one Indian infantry soldier 
to control every eight Mesopotamians I How much 
ha.s this ooot England in two years? Very nearlY" 
£60,OOO.000! The staff employed in civil admini
stration too is very numerous and oostly. There 
are 419gazetted offioers, mostly British,with salaries. 
ranging from 450 to 2,800 rupees per month. The 
subordinate offic.ors are recruited from Mesopota
mians and Indians. What is the totaloosU It 
wa.s something like £1,250,000 in 1918-19 but rose 
to about £5,500.000 in 1919-20, a ri.e of 490 per 
cent. The whole of this money is raised by Meso- . 
potamians, an extremely poor people, that is. the,. 
a.re being taxed at the rate of over £2 per head. 
England has thus already established a CrOWD 
ColonY' system of administration, or rather,.as 
Lord Islington termed it, a super-Orown ColonY' 
system of administration, forestalling the deoision 
by the League of Nations, whioh is certainlY' 
opposed to Sir Percy Cox's deolaration of Novem
her, 1918.. The civil staff has no doubt largel~ 
developed Mesopotamia's resources, and it may be 
said that it willenureultiinately to Mesopotamia'. 
benefit. The question. however, is not whether 
England's rule has been that of a benevolen~ 
despot, but whether it is aoceptable to the people. 
That British administration is very unpopular, 
there wa.s never any doubt, and reoent svente have 
made it al plain a.s plain could· he. In regard to 
the development of the oountry, it is to be re
membered that the development must take plaoe 
at 8uoh a paoe and in 8uoh a manner that the 
rightful owne rs of the country oan take their full 
share in it. In the present development of Meso
potamia the natives have ha.d no part or lot. And 
when onoe foreigners oome to have vested interests 
in a country. they, being tbe dominant party. 
naturally wish to run the administration of the 
oountry their own way. This point was emphasis
ed by Lord Islington and Oapt. Ormsby-Gore. 
The former said: "I venture to say that nothing 
should be done with regard to the development of 
oil whioh would interIere with politioal devetop
ment of the country. If foreign oapital on a large 
soale were sunk in the fields of Mesopotamia, the 
owners of that oapital would undoubtedly demand 
a higher standard. of administration, and that 
would ha.ve a ssrious effeot upon the steady 
development of the self·government of theoountr,., 
I venture to sa,. that this standa.rd, whatever it be, 
should in no way interrupt or dsfel" the self-govern
ment of the country." In short, the people of Eng
land must not oherish the ambition, as LordOrewe 
well put it, "to play the fairy god-mother to all un
developed pa.rte of the world, and to hold them-
8elves responsiblll for introduoing a higher standard 
of administration in unoivilised oountries," Their 
aim should rather be to promote self-government 
in the "liberated" oountry, and to give its peopl .. 
a oha.noe "to develop their own institutions, their 
own ideas. their own. armies and their own 
polio}>." The developmeni of the oountry mUBt • 
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therefore, be parallel with the development of the 
indigenous popUlation, 

Now, what is to be the future of Mesopotamia? 
On 20th of June last, England's polioy in that 
country was further announced in the fo;iowing 
terms: .. H. M.'s Government, having been en
trusted with the mandate of Mesopotamia. antici
pate that the mandate will constitute Mesopotamia 
as an independent State under the guarantee of the 
League of N .. tions and subject to the mandate of 
Great Britain, that it will lay on them the respon
sibility for the internal peace and external security 
and will requIre them t.o formulate an organic law 
frRmed in consultation with the people of Mesooo
tami,a and with due regard to the rights, wish'es, 
and Interests of all the communities of the <loun
try •. The mandate will contein pro'l'isions to faci
!ita,te development of Mesopotamia as a self-gov
~rn\ng State unt~1 such time as it can sland by 
itself, when the mandate' will come to an end." 
How this mand .. te wiU be disllharged remains to 
be seen. .. It is our real policy" remarked Lord 
C .. t t ' u:zon, ose up some form of self-governmEnt 
WhICh shall be acceptable, with our assistance to 
the people themselves." But the trouble is that'the 
m.an.dat~ry''', As~i~tBnceandadviceareapt to be i11-
dlstlDgulshable in any material respe'ct from absa- ' 
lute control. The exemplar of tbe constitution of the 
Federated Malay States recommended by Lord Sy
denham points to the danger. "The four principal of 
. these States," he. said, "are all governed by nat.ive 
rulers. with British residents at their side, and they 
are federated under aCouncil,.over which a Brit' h C " ~ 

ommlSS10ner presides, which makes laws affect-
ing all of tbem. That system has been a wonder
ful S\lCOIlSS; it has proved to be no hindrance 
whatever to the proper exploitation of the wonder
ful resources of the Malay Peninsula and 
it has also proved to be to the immense adva"ntage 
of the inl,sbitants of those St .. tes." If the con
:otitution is really to be devised by the Mesopo
tamians, we have little doubt tbat they, will not 
seleot this model. The British Government claims 
to bave already taken SOme interim steps to in
troduce representative government into Mesopo
tamia. "MuniCipal councils have been set up 
where they did not exist in all the principal cities. 
Representative divisional oounoils have been start
ed in the varinuR provinoial areas, and oounoils of 
notabl es, where it was not possible to get any 
other form of represent .. tive institution, have been 
started ... ,We then decided (as an interim 
measure j to set up an Ar .. b Council or Cabinet. 
whichever you like to oall it, the majority of 
whose members will te natives (Arabs), under an 
Arab President, and further to summon a native 
Representative Assembly to meet Sir Percy Cox, 
or the head of the Administration. whoever be may 
be, in drawing up an organio law which it will 
presently be our duty to frame." It all depends 
upon the spirit In whioh the administrators go to 
work. But doubt Is raised as to whether self
determination will be ~Uowed full play by the 

compl .. int made by Lord Curzon that there is an 
extreme Nationalist party in Mesopotamia "fight- , 
Ing for ideals which, at any r .. te at present, it ,is 
impossible to realise." It is by the m .. nner that, 
the mandatory responsibilities afe discharged by 
England that her professions will be jUdged. 

BRAHMIN 'Vs. NON-BRAmUN. 
CASTE is an all-pervading problem in India; in, 
every qnestion it al ways 'turns up and complicates' 
the issues. Whatever utility it may have had in' 
ancient times, it appears to be inoonsistent with. 
any real democracy as understood in the modern. 
sense of the term. Sooner or later the institution, 
is bound to disappear. Shall it be sooner or later? 
Again, is its disappearanoe to be accompanied by 
intense pain and endless friotion or is the process, 
to he a kind'of painless euthanasia? The answer 
to'lhese questioD'$ is largely in our own hands <, 
but the first !requieite is to see that the end of oastllO 
ill inlivitable. The institution may have served at 
useful purpose, ot it may not; but it is futile to'J 
fight about the past. I want to look to the rutur~ 
rather than hark back to the past. It is. however, 
undoubted that it is creating very bad blood amon~ 
various sections of our people. We wish to st~ 
this jf pos8ible and flO ask each aide to see and a~ 
preciate the point of view of the other. 

'To descend from these generalities io a pa.rti~ 
cula! case;let me boldly take the question of th •. 
Satyaahod.hak Samaj, wbich is making a great. 
headway in several Marathi-speaking districtsl 
Started about forty years ego, it was originally ., 
religions i:novement of a rationalist nature, initiat~ 
ed by some non-Brahmins, who, being educated, 
wanted to deny the theocratio supremacy of the 
Brahmins. In its early stages, it w .. ; Tidiouled 
and its leader abused by Br .. hmin writers like the 
late Mr. Chiplunkar. But at tbat time 'be number 
of educated meil among the non-Brahmins wa' 
small. Tbe Brahmin supremacy in religion waS 
not felt to be galling by other castes; and so long 
as this was so, it continued. But gradually these 
castes are awakening. They resent the exclusive 
cl .. im of Brahmin priests to officiate at relil
gious oeremonies in all castes. They chafe at the 
inferiority implied in the use of pU1'a'nik rites in some 
castes and of vedic rites in the Brahmin castes. If 
·the Brahmins 'had been wise in due time, they i 
would have tried to conciliate this feeling befo1'e1 
it assumed large dimensions. They ought to havel 
seen that ultimately the authority of .. pl'ieS:I~YI 
minority depends on the consent, express Or 1111 
plied, of the vast majority. But nothing of thi 
kind was done. Even law oourts were resorted 
for the purpose of enforcing these religiousprivi 
leges and it is a moot point still whether Bua 
olaims are legally enforceable or not. Feeling 
oontinued to be more· and more estranged by til 
way in which arguments were ueed on the t~ 
sides in these wordy controversies. When tk: 
Brahmins quoted passage!! from soriptures to defell ' 
their position, when'st\'ess was laid on the fal 
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that onulonu marriages were permitted while 
. P'ftJtiloma ones were among the most sinful of 

aotlons, when Bocial disabilities based on religious 
beliefs oontinued to be enforced, the opposite side 
naturally made use of the same 6criptures to em
phasise their own oase or cast ridioule on that of 
their opponents. If old books are to be literally 
lntsrpreted only when they auit you, your opponent 
will insist on doing tbe same, when they do not 
suit you. The same thing bas oftsn bappenedin 
the West; thus when the orthodox began to oppose 
the doctrine of evolution by a reference to 'the 
Bible, tho less eduoated opponents of the old 
view tumed the tables on their opponents by going 
into minute details of the story of the Hood and 
Noah's Ark or of virgin birth. In the same way, 
the Satyashodhaks are said to hold up several gods 
of the Hindu pantheon to ridioule often in a very 
obsoene way. These things oan, of course, not be 
oountenanoed by any Liberals; for they stand for 
purity of public life whioh is invaded only by the 
so· called Nationalists. 

Nobody doubts that some of the members of 
the Satyashodhak Samaj are not aotuated by purely 
anti-theooratio motivea. Several of them are 
doubtless led on by mixed motives. So, they re
tort, do many of the Brahmins use their offioial or 
priestly position to further their material intsrests. 
The newspapers reoently reported a case in 
which a Brahmin patsl trumped up a false oharge 
of abduotion against some Satyashodhaks, who 
were very prominent in their anti. Brahmin propa
ganda. Perhaps a great part of the prevailing 
opinion among the Brahmin newspapers against 
some of the native ohiefs may be unconsoiouely 
due to their anti-Brahmin or rather pro-Maratha 
bias. When ·two parties are ranged definitely 
against eaoh other, it is not fair to take single 
details of the struggle and blame one party or the 
other for them, Thus we are told that in some 
plaoes the position of the smail minority of Brah
min residents is made impossible by a oomplete 
boyoott on the part of the Satyashodhaks; nobody 
cultivates tbeir fields, they oannot get even a 
barber or a shoemaker to work for them. But 
frankly, we may ask, is the present doctrine of 
non-oo-opera,ion anything essentially different? 
If there is any body of persons whom you wish to 
bring to their knees, use the weapon of non-oo
operation, aay our non-co-operators. Of oourse, 
our Nationalist friends urge its use against Gov
amment only. But suoh methods, when onoe 
made familiar, will not neoessarily be oonfined to 
partioular issues. The far-aightsd leadets must 
88e that the oommon people are not taught these 
method&. It is, therefore, that we are against the 
praotice of non-oo-operation, leaving aside the 
question of ita oonstitutionality or legality. 

The Liberal party is oftsn asked to define its 
attitude towards the aotivities of the Satyashodhak 
party and its exossses. I have no hesitation in 
aaying that it condemns methods of boycott and 
Yiolenoe, wherever found; it haa always done it. 

But at the same time it feels that the root idea of 
the Satyashodhaks is on the whole sound. It be
lieves that, in the twentieth century, a sooial fabrio 
based on birth and priest-oraft is essentially vioious, 
It has therefore placed social reform on a rational 
basis in the forefront of its programme. It wishes 
to relegats religion to the dcmain of privats matters 
to be detsrmined by each individual for himself. 
It considers any associations for buttreesing priest
craft as a oentury too lats. To free the country 
from the unwholesome reaction of the Satyasho
dhaks, it is not enough to invoke the aid of the law 
to suppress the symptoms merely. There should be 
a round-table oonference of the leaders of both 
sides honestly desirous to arrive at -an undertak
ing. There is time for it still; but it will pass 
away in a few yeare, if nothing is done in. the 
mattsr very soon. The Brahmins as the more 
educatsd of the two should ba prepared to go half
way and hold out thair hand to thair brothers, non
Brahmins,.who ara not 80 educatsd and who have 
begun to feal their inferiority of position. Natural
ly t)ley blame individuals instead of the systsm. as 
they should really do. The sharper differenoes bet
ween the Hindus and the Mohammedans have been 
got over in this manner. It is not impossible to 
heal these differenoss also. if there is an honest 
effort made in that direction. The Liberal. party 
wishes to heal the breach; but it is abused by the 
Extremists for its pains. The Extremist journals, 
even the more respeotable cf them, have ,no oom
punction in abusing the Liberals in the foulest 
language and raking up personal matters, true or 
faise, against them. When the Satyashodhaks 
show that they have leamt, or perhaps even bet
tsred, this lesson, it is no use then to assume an 
air of injured innooenoe and complain. , 

We have attempted to explain the position of 
'the Satyashodhaks. May we also tell them that 
on their part also they should show forbearancll? 

, The Brahmin as well as non-Brahmin is the oreature 
of the system handed down for several thousand 
years. The Brahmin priestly ,family, whioh feels 
its means of subsistence on the point of disappear
anoe for no fault of its own, is naturally liable to 
feel that it is being penalised for the system for 
which all are responsible. A new reform is bound 
to press hard on individuals with vestsd rights in 
the old systsm. While it is but proper for the non
Brahmins to claim their rights and press for the 
fullest reoognition of them, in aotual exeroise of 
them they may prooeed a trifle sympathetically. 
They may even bear in mind that below the awaken
ing olasses of non-Brab mins, there is a large olasa 
that has not yet awakened. For the moment all 
non-Brahmins may appear banded together againsl 
the Brahmins; but if the latter were out of the way, 
similar disputsa will aOOn arise among different 
seotions oC the non-Brahmins themselves. A radi
oal oure is. therefore.' required, and while the cure 
is prooeeding, the patient must be treated sympa
thetioally. For the well-being of the whole fabrio 
the five per oent. of the population. whioh is Brahmin 
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~nd which is well educated, performs an important 
function. The birth distinctions may disappear; 
but education is bound to tell. Let the non-Brah
mins advance educationally and then no priest
hood will be able to keep them down. 

R. P. PARANJPYE. 

EGYPTIAN INDEPENDENCE. 
FROM a Protectorate to the position of an Ally is 
doubtless a big step; but, strangely enough, it has 
been actually taken in the oase of Egypt. In the 
winter of 1914, the British Government declared 
Egypt to be a" Protectorate; deposed the then 
reigning Sultan and substituted another in his 
plaoe. Evidently with the object of stopping 
all critioism of these high-handed acts, the decla-
1'ation of the Protectorate over Egypt was accom
panied by a declaration of martial law, vesting all 
oivil power in the military governor. A rigorous 
censorship of the Preas was established; publio 
"meetings were prohibited; the" privacy of private 
oorrespondenoe violated. This continued not for 
a month or two, as in the Punjab; but all through
out the War; viz. for about four long years. The 
hardships and troubles through which the people 
"passed can be easily imagined," with our experi
ence of martial law in the Punjab still so fresh in 
our minds. The Egyptians suffered and have 
been rewarded. 

The question naturally arises: What did 
they ask for and does the agreement reached last 
week in London satisfy their demands? Their 
main oontention was that their right to oomplete 
independence be reoognised and their integrity 
guaranteed. This was no wild claim they were 
putting forward: they were taking their stand on 
British promises to evacuate, repeated on not less 
than 60 oooasions, the last one being the King's 
message to the new Sultan in 1914 at the time of 
the deolaration of the Proteotorate. This does not 
mean that the Egyptians were not prepared to re
"ognise the special position of England in Egypt: 
.. a matter of faot. as practical politioians, they 
were willing to make due provision for the safe
guarding of British and other foreign interests in 
their oountry. But while the Egyptians on their 
aide were thUB inolined to meet Britain, the 
British Government on their part hardly showed 
any signs of responsiveness. Every attempt was 
made to belittle the movement for independenoe. 
It was said that it was based on religious fanati
oism; its origin was attributed to Turkish and 
German intrigue; and even Bolshevik influenoe 
was alleged to be at the bottom of Egypt's agUa
"tion for independenoe. As in India, ridioule was 
poured on the movement on the ground that it was 
oonfined only to a small minority of the people, 
the agrioulturists and Government offioials having 
had nothing to do with it. Eve~tB have proved all 
these oharges groundless. The' demand for In
dependence, far from prooeeding from a few dis
contented people, had the hearty support of the 

whole of Egypt. The diffioulties experienced by 
the British Government as to the formation of 
the ministry after Rushdi Pasha had refused 
to serve as a protest against his being denied 
an opportunity to discuss the Egyptian situation 
with the Foreign Office in London, the Government 
officials' strike to express their sense of disapproval 
of the Milner mission, the partioipation in popular 
demonstrations by women and even by school boys 
and girls and by the fellaheen and lastly, the un
mitigated boyaott of the Milner mission itself
what else is required to prove that the movement 
had oaptured the hearts of the people as a whale? 
Even the British Government could not have 
afforded to be incessantly at war with a whole 
country and they have at last stumbled on the only 
right solution of the Egyptian problem. We are 
glad they did not allow ideas of false prestige and 
dignity to turn them away from the correct path. 
Until almost towards the elose of last year, the 
British Government's policy in Egypt was the 
same as in India, viz. .. the progressive deTelop
ment of self-governing institutions." Lord Curzon, 
who enunciated this polioy on~the 25th November, 
1919, also made it elear that GTBat Britain was 
.. unable to give any encouragement to the olaim 
of complete national independence." He had also 
forecasted .. not an unfriendly greeting, but a 
cordial welcome" for the Milner mission on its 
arrival in Egypt. Everybody knows how dif
ferently things have turned out. The Milner 
mission which had been on the spot for about 
three months was completely boycotted, their 
attempts - to the contrary notwithstanding. Be
ing probably oonvinced of "the seriousness of 
the situation, they have now reoommended a 
different policy from the one the British Govern
ment had in mind not long ago. This new j:olicy 
"seems ~o conform to the demands put forward by. 
the national delegation headed by Saad Zagloul 
Pasha and oUght to receive general approval. 
It grants Egypt's claim to independence and gua
rantees her integrity against outside aggression. 
Britain's privileged position on the other hand is 
aoknowledged by Egypt, whioh promises to give 
her every facility in its own territory in case of 
war. The control of her foreign relations, subject 
to her not making treaties at variance with British 
polioy, is restored to Egypt and she will enjoy the 
right of having her own diplomatio representatives 
abroad. Egypt still owes a large debt to Britain 
and mainly in her interest" a British offioial will 
be appointed to take over and carry out the opera
tions of the Publio Debt Commission." .. Veto on 
legislation affecting foreigners will be vested in 
the High Commissioner." Provision will be made 
for safeguarding the righ ts of British offioials. 
Suoh of them, however, as wi .. h to resign or are 
asked to give up service will receive due oom
pensation. These, in short, are the terms of the 
agreement between Britain and Egypt. 

The discontent in Egypt has been an inexpli
cable mystery ta many peopl .. They know that the 
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British conneotion has contribnted not.a little to 
th. pI'Il8PIIIity of Egypt; and thai a couiderable 
perl of the endit for the present sound finanoial 
position of the conntry is due to Britain. By con
Bbueting the great dam at ABsuan. she has done 
_11m to reduce the chanoes of famine in Egypt; 
aad to improve thelotofthe agrioulturietswho fonn 
lUI overwhelming majority of the population. The 
.... lablishment of agricultural credit banks haa been 
admitted on all himds to have been a veritable 
boon to the poor fellah. The fixing of the land
tu:. for a period of 30 years, and the abolition of 
c<ln>eI< or foread labour and kourbash (flogging), 
are also measures that direotly benefit the agri
culture! populatiou. Lord Kitohener's Five Fed
dan law prohibiting an uneconomic suh-divison of 
land is another good meaaUN for whioh the1ellah 
must thank the British Government. The growth 
of puhlio interest in local government is also right
lyaUrihuted to Britain's conneotion with Egypt. 
Kunioipal instimtioDB in that country are not 
more than !7 ysars old; tbeir present number. how
ever, is 50 and, what is more, every small village 
has got a village counoil to manage its own affail'll. 
Bu. thongh Britain haa all thie and perhaps a 
little more to her credit. it cannot be denied that 
abe has lamentably failed in her mission to train 
the Egyptian people in the arts of self-governmenL 
We are free to admit that she had many difficultiee 
to oontend against; but even then it is difficult to 
el[ClI88 her for the backwardness of the conntry in 
edncation. Even after forty ysare of Brilieh con
nection. Egypt cannot lleast of more than 8literate 
males in every 100; .... hiIe the oorresponding 
proportion for females is perhaps le58 than L She 
has paid little attention to higher, and sWl lee. 
Co primary, education; indeed the complaint is 
that the latter .... eystomatioally _meed to the 
former. In spite of all that Britain has done for 
the promotion of higher education. aven .... official 
.apologist like Sir ValanUne Chirol is forced to admit 
'*hat her recen! in this behalf was .. dasperetety 
little I" Commercial and tec:h.nical sohools started 
ten y&are ago heve literally becoma full to overflow
ing and there is need for more. The provision made 
(for medioal education is insuffi.oian& .... d that for the 
1Itudy of Orisntallaoguages nona at aiL The bulk 
-of the revanue oomes from the feJlalttlea; hut out 
·of tha nigsardly ! p. c. spent on education, only a 
amallfraction is devoted to the spread of literacy 
among the agrioulturists. It may here be noted 
thet tbe educational expenditure in soma baok
"ard oountries like the Balkan States comes to 
somewhere between 7 and 10 per oent.! The recrui~ 
ment to the Labour Corps during war-time was 
another very potent oause of discontent in that 
community. The mathods of reoruitmsnt adopted 
by or _del' the inspiration of British officials 
were not far removed from oonsoription: indeed 
that would heve been more understandable than the 
mat..-ueve of yoluntary enlistment. That one 
millioR people oot of a population of 13 million 
(i. ... one in .... all' 13) were so reoruited is an 

intereeting oommentary on the voluntary cha
racter of tha recruitiug operetiou of tha Britl .. h 
administrators. The corps is reported to hay. 
worked well under trying conditions; hnt n~t • 
wo~ Of ancoorsgament or ackuowledgment of lb. 
services rendered by these people has 80 far been 
forthcoming I The number of caenaltiss will prob
ably never be ascertained in the abeence of proper 
reoords; bui the least that could have been done 
Was to notify the oasualties to the families. But 
even this obvioo8 duty wae lost sight of. 
The foroible taking away from the fdlaA of hill 
beaste of burden to satisfy military exigencies and 
the disproportionately low oompensation allowed 
to him in case of their 1088 also added to the al
ready prevailing discontent. The continued m:
orease in tbe number of Englishmen in the Egyptian 
services, from 280 in 1896 to 66Z in 1906 and 1671 
in 1919. is also another legitimate source of diS
satisfaction among the people. There is thus a fami
ly likeness between the situation brought alieni 
in Egypt and thai in the Punjab. In lleth _, 
the people, severely tried by hardehips, both 
natural and artifioial, were longing for. and cal'
tainly deserved, some reepite, when they wen 
thrown oft' their balance by the most; injudicious 
action on the part of the Go .... rnment in quietI:, 
spiriting away their beloved leaders. The natural 
resulta followed. The deportation of &ad Zagloul 
Pasha and his oompatriota was followed by serioui. 
riota all O'08r Egypt in the month of Karch, 1919, 
in the course of which a good deal of innocent blood 
was shed on lleth sides. The dieiurbances succeed
ed in drawing Britain's pointed attention to th. 
Egyptian problem. and the Kiluer mission was the 
result. The intention to send such a mission, was 
declared almost immediately after these regret
table occllft'ences. But there were long delays iD. 
ita despatch, and it did not start for Egypt till 
alienI; eight monthe after.. . A ealm atmospheno 
had to be ensured for the mission on ita arriv&1 
and the British authorities proceeded alleut the 
hnsin.....-in a ....... ng way_ When Kr_ Montagn 
declared his intention to visit India for the pur
poee of collecting materials for hill scheme of 
reforms. one of the principal eausee of bitter
n_ vis. the intomment of Kra. Beeant and 
Ke8...... Arundale and Wadia, was removed. 
But a different oourse was followed in Egypt. 
A fe ... days before the arrival of the mission, 
several prominent Egyptiane were either b
prisoued or their liberty restrioted. This had qui'" 
the cOntrary eft'ect on the state of pnblio feel
ing and wben Lon! Kilner arrived on the scene 
with the other membe ... of hill delegation, he found 
himself completely lleyootted. A conciliatory 
appeal to the people to come and discuss the problem 
feU ou deaf 8&l'II. Even the Egyptian Princes of the 
Sultania family insisted OIl the national demand 
for independen08 being 8&tisfied. The women, the 
great majority of wbom are illiterate. were not 
baotward in taking their own part in educating 
publio opinion as to the reasone why it had bel!lL 
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deoided to leave the Milner delegation severely 
alone. This boyoott movement wlI>:s so deep-rooted 
that even young girls attending schools went on 
strikes to mark their disapproval of the Mission I 
This left no alternative for the British Govern
m.ent but to negotiate with Saad Zagloul Pasha on 
his own terms with the happy result announoed 
last week. 

Comparatively speaking, the Egyptian pro
blem seems to be a simpler one than the Indian. 
While, in the case of India, the presence of differ
ent oastes and the absence of a common language 
lmd a common soript add to the complications sur
rounding the problem, no such difficulties are be
lieved to exist in Egypt. The Egyptian people 
are not divided among themselves by rigid cast" 
~estrictions as they obtain in India; by nature 
'they are more demooratio; and their geographical 
position is speoially, favourable for the spread of 
demooratio ideas. These factors go a long way 
in making the introduotion of self-governing insti
tutions into Egypt a matter of much less difficulty. 
On the other hand, the presence of foreigners 
in Egypt is regarded 808 a great obstacle to the' 
economio development of the country. By virtue 
of the Capitulations, they are practioally exempt 
from payment of all taxes except octroi and customs 
duties, since all proposals of fresh taxation require 
,the unanimous approval of 17 foreign governments 
-a well-nigh impossible task. A great part of the 
commerce and trade of Egypt is known to be in 
foreign hands; but the country itself does not on' 
that account profit even by a penny. Its only im
portant sources of revenue are the land· tax, ous
toms, excise, judioial and registration fees. The 
land-tax cannot be touched iust yet, in view of the 
fact that it was settled on 30 year's tenure only in 
1899; while the other sources do not leave much 
scope for expansion. Income-tax, succession duties 
and similar items form the legitimate heads of 
revenue in other countries; but in Egypt, the Capitu
lations prevent their being exploited for the coun
try's benefit. It is difficult to believe that no other 
means of adding to the national income in any 
considerable degree are open to the Government; 
but the Capitulations have been the one great stum
bling blook in their way. They have impeded the 
fiscal and eoonomic progress of Egypt to an extent 
not easily realised and it is gratifying to learn 
that steps are at last to be taken under the new 
arrangement to remove them. Polltioal independ
ence unaccompanied by fisoal liberty can hardly 
"e looked upon as a blessing. HISTOlUCUS. 

A LETTER FROM LONDON. 
( FROII OUR OWN OORBBBPOBnBNT; ) 

LoBDON, AUGUBT 12-
RUSBO-POLISH SITUATION. 

ARK we going to be at war with Russia within 'the 
ned few days? That is a question that we are 
mostly asking ourselves with some anxiety. It is 
even possible that we are putting the question 
badly, and that it should be-are we alreadY at 
war with Russia? Poland, when she thought 

Russia in difficulties, attaoked her. The provooation 
at the time was said to be that Russia had -already 
announced her intention and was making prepara
tions to attack Poland. However that may b_ 
and it is not beyond the limits of possibility, for 
Russia and Poland are old foes, and the former 
was unlikely to regard with favour the newly 
established Polish State lying between her and 
Germany-the Allies warned Poland that in mak
ing an aggressive attack, she would do so without. 
support from them and entirely on her own re-' 
sponsibility. That some elements among the 
Allies-notably the French-hoped in their hea,ts 
that Poland might win is not improbable. Well, 
Poland attacked, advanced into the Ukraine, and 
was eventually chased out of a Russia unitsd 
under the inspiration of defending the country 
against th.e foreign invader and an ancient enemy 
to boot. The militarists are in the saddle at 
Moscow, and reactionary generals are at the head 
of a victorious Bolshevist army whioh is almost 
at the gates of Warsaw, sweeping everything before 
it. Negotiations between the Soviet Government 
and Great Britain, on behalf of the Allies, of a 
particularly delicate and dangerous character" 
have been proceeding with a view to 'save the In
dependence of Poland. The question at issue 
before the Allied diplomats has been whether the 
Bolshevik pacifists at MosCOW,eager for peace and 
reconstruction and the recognition of the Soviet 
Government, would win through or the Trctsky 
element, composed of militarists, Bolshevik fana
tics and Tsarist reactionaries would swing the 
situation in their direction. One cannot yet tell 
'who will win. But the situation became most 
serious and critical during the week-end, partly 
owing to shady diplC!.macy on our part, partly 
owing to Polish egregiousness and folly, and partly 
owing to Bolsbevik duplicity. At the week-end 
the British and French Premiers met at LYmpne 
and tbeir decisions were published by Mr. Llyod 
George on Tuesday evening in Parliament. They 
would await events, and if the Bolsheviks proved 
that they intended to crush Poland and in faot to 
deprive her of her independence, and if Poland were 
to call upon the Allies for help, this would be given 
in every way, short of sending troops. The Prime 
Minister hoped, however, that this would not be 
neoessary, and that the ol!ve-branch hel~ out, 
whioh included the concession that RUSSia was 
justified in taking guarantees from Poland against 
a recurrence of recent events, would be acoepted 
by Lenin's Government. 

The preliminary peace terms for Poland were 
handed the same night to Mr. Lloyd George by 
M. Kameneff. They are as follows :r-

(1) The strength of the Polish Army shall be 
reduced 'to one annual contingent up to 5,00,00 
men and the command and administration of the 
army to an aggregate of 10,000 men; 

(2) The demobilization shall take place with
in one month; 

(3) All arms over and above suoh as may be 
required for the needs of the army as reduced 
above, as well as of the oivio militia, shall be ' 
handed over to Soviet Russia and the Ukraine; 

(4) All war industries shall be demobilized; 
(5) No troops or war materials shall be allow

ed to oome'from abroad; 
(6) The line of Polish demarcation shall be 

Volkovisk-Bilystok-Grajevo, and shall be placed, 
fully at the disposal of Russia for oommercial 
transit from and to the Baltio. 

(7) The families of all Polish citizens killed. 
wounded or incapacitated in the war shall be given 
lands free. 
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On tbe otber hand :-
(1) PaTaliel with the demobilization the Rus

.sian and Ukranian troops shall witbdraw from the 

.Polish front. 
(2) Upon the termination of these operations 

· the number of Russian troops on tbe Russian fron
tier line shall he oonsiderably reduced and fixed at 

.11. figure to be agreed upon. 
(3) The armistice line shall be the status quo; 

'but not further east than the one indioated in the 
note' of I.ord Curzon of Kedleston of July, 1920. 

· The Polish Army shall withdraw to a distance of 
. ..50 versts (33!-3 miles) from that line, the zone bet
-ween the two lines being neutral. 

(4) The final frontier of the independentState 
"of Poland shall, in the main, be identical witb the 
Ii.,.. indicated in the note of Lord .curzon of Ked

.leston of July, 1920, but additional territory shall 
,be given to Poland on tbe east in tbe regions of 
fBialyatok and Kholm. -

It is, however, suggested that Russia's real 
peaoe terms have not yet been divulged, and tbat 
they include, as a si .. " qua "0" of peace, Ihe intro

-duation of the Soviet system into Poland. whioh is 
likely to be rejeoted by Poland, whose Socialists,· 

· &8' ia clear from tbe following manifesto, are op
.posed to Bolshevism: 

"The' war eonduoted by Soviet Russia is as!luluing olear4 
1,.. the character of an invasion of Poland. - The Commuw 
niat principles, in the name of which Sa.-jet Russia aIle
ge.~ it is oonducting' wart do- not in the least ohange the 
aggre18iV8 aod imperiRlist oharaC'ter of the warlike action 

. ---' of the Soviets. in its foreign polioy the degenerated 
RWtaian Communism follows the footsteps of the aggres. 
.ive T8a.ri8~ polio,.. At present Soviet RUIsia aims at the 
restoration of the Russian Empire within oval) widt'f 
frontisrI than dtlring the time of tbe Tsars. Soviet Rus .. 
_'a deaites to incorporate Poland into tbe Rusliso State... 
.. entu.aUy part.itioaiDg her with German,.. Therefore, as 
long as peaoe With Ruaaia will DOt be cODcluded. on prin" 
ciples free from imperiaiiBt pl'etension~ we are obliged to 
~ 8. ruthless defensive war against Soviet Russia. The 
order oalll upon tbe Sooialists in the ooeupied territories 
Qot to latee aoy par. in the Bolshevis, regime. not to en
ter ioto aDY compron:.ise with the host.ile authorities.. to 
bo,cott aU institutiona supported by foreign bayonets." 

.La.t night, however, a new oomplioation was in
troduoed into the Russo-Polish situation by the de

-olsion of tbe Frenoh Government formally to .. oog-
Din General Wrangel's Government as the dI? facto 
Government of South Russia Acoording to tbe 
Frenoh Foreign Offioe, this means tbat Franoe will 
rendel'all possible material assistanoe to General 
Wrangel. who, the Frencb are said to believe, "shows 
mote promiss of overthrowing the Bolsheviks than 
the Poles, or Denikln,or Koltehak," inasmuoh as he 
is beli&ved to be "turning all the Cossaok tribea 
against the Soviet Government." How far this 
new move will affect Franoo-British relations re
'mains to be seen. And how far it will steel the 
Bolsheviks against the Allies and Poland is an
otb6r question. At the moment, it seems diffioult 
to think that war with Russia oan be esoaped. 

.La.t night Mr. Lloyd George stated that be had 
no knowledge whatever that the French Govern. 
man' took this viAw, and the general impression at 
the moment i8 that the statement is not the 

. opinion of the Frenoh Government, or even of M. 
Millerand, who, besides being Prime Minister, is 
also Foreign Minister of Franoe, hilt that rather it 
is the view of some ill·lnformed bigh offioial of the 
'Foreign Office. Meanwhile, judgment remains in 
suspense, and tbe Hous. of Commons remains in 
ae •• lon, at least until Monday next. 

ARCHIiISHOP MANNIX'S SXTERNMEN'f. 
L'a/fajre Mannix bids fair to prove a tragi

oomedy. Arohbisbop Mannix has been oaptured 
-by the British N a,,), and is now externed from Ire
lalld, Mallchester, Liverpool and Glasgow. "Sinoe 

the Battle of Jutland," says he, "the BritiFh Navy 
has Dol 'scored any succees oomparable with the 
ohasing of the 'Baltio' frum tbe Irish, ,ahores and ~ ., 
the oapture without the 108s of a single British 
sailor of the Arohbishop of Melbourne.", He .ays 
that he does not intend to reoognise the Govern
ment's prohibition. but he will not, for the moment.,,,, 
defy it. . 

CORRESPONDENCE, ,,# 

MR. LAJPAT RAJ'S· APPEAL TO THE 
LIBERALS. 

THE Hoa. PrinoipallL P. ParaDjpye has sent 1be following 
repi, to Lala Lajpat Rai's appeal to the Liberals 10 attend 
tho- Calomta ,Congresa,. which was rece'ntly published in, 
newspapers:-

My dear Lala.ji,-MaDY thanks for your letter ukiDg me' ',' 
to &"Kend the special session of the Congreas at Caloutta. - ~ 

UDder ,our distinguished preoidentsbjp. 1 should have been ' 
glad to aooept it; bllt I "m sorl'Y 1 oannot leave my ,work iii , 
term time for a week for this PUfpoH. I hope thai the session ~ 
will be a great suooess under'" ,.our guidan~ and will arrive • .'C:" 

the right dicision on the varioua problema befoh it. ,~ 
Aa regards Don·co-operatJon. I am fully convInced that. ~J! 

adopted by 80 respOJlsible abod,. 88 the CongrMs,it "UlleM toJ 
unfortunah results. perhaps, undreamt of now. Every, non .. : 
co-operator, is Dot likely to be a Gandhi. ofwhow there is onb" 
on .. in tb. oountry. In "'1 opinion, we should take full ad·' 
VAntage of the reforms and thUB hasten our attainment of the' 
goal laid down by the Congress. 

I said above that I ahould have liked to attend if I waa 
able; but I shall not be doing my duty if I did not briDil before 
you the difficult" of the position of the people of my way of 
thinking. The majority party of the Congress, in our part of 
the country at least, appears bent upon hounding out of the 
CoUgfess eve .. ,. body that does not hold aU the opinions of the 
majorit7~ even though he accepts the creed of tbe 'Congreas 
and has prided himself as being 8 Congressman 80 fad 
Several persons) therefore, naturally feel tbat their }lre18D08 
is not wanted in the Oongress. However, I am glad that J'ou 
are not in favour of this policy of ostracism.-YourB sincerely, 

Fergusson College, Poona, 
Augu.t~ .. 

SELECTION. 

R. P. PA.JU,BJPYB. 

THE AUXILIAR'i' :tORCE BILL. 
ME. SASTRrS SPEEOH. 

TaB Bon~ble Hr. V. S. Sriniv&ll& Saetri spoke as follows 
on the Auxiliary Fol'Oll Bill in the Indian Legislative Counoil 
on Fridai' l&at :..-

Your Exoellello7f whell ihNe years ago the BiU to oonsti
iute an Indiu Defence Force for the purposes of the wal was 
diacuseed tbis' in CouooU. it was the painful duty of some of ue. 
non-official members. "0 draw attention to oertain raoial di ... 
orimin&tiona that were made in the Bill On that occasion 
we were put oil beoause it was alleged that the BUl ~nder OOD

l:fider8tion was all emergenoy measure, and that. the principles 
whioh we ,proposed w diSOUSB oOuld only be settled satisfao. 
iorily wheD. the war YU over. His Exoellenoy the Com~ 
mander in...chief, in l'eplying to our observations. sald: "We 
bave had to take up an attitude of taOa possumuI: it has been 
fOl'Oed on us by the inexorable oircumstanoes of She war.. We 
feel we lIannot embark on questions Rme of -whioh relate 
reaUy to \'fery high imperial polio,. ana are VisiODS in'o the fu~ 
ture. We call onl,. deal with the present: and ibat ia hard
enough." Your ExoeUel1c7 in eJosiog the semoD observed. in 
referring *0 ~ese matlers: "The Aot i. oonfessedly a war 
measure and therefore temporary. Do Dot ask us at 8ueh a 
m\Jme-nt. aa this to give all8wera to problems which will have 
to be solved at a time when there ie more leisW'e. When thal 
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time am .... 1 then orltioj.e~ &8 Y<.IU will, tbcrGovel'nment in res
peCt of ito poli"". but for the moment I would assure you that 
all the IUbjeatl of your oriticism are engaging our most 8ympa
tbetic con.deration." We have a right. my Lord, to oom.
plain, if after the oODCIu.ion of the Wor wben it i. proposed 
to plaoe theBe measures on a new baei., tbose very high que8-
tI ..... of imperial poll"" we then raised still remain as if 
Dothing had been said on those measures. I am lorry 
to obI:eIT8 that the matter of grea.t signifioance to which 
we then drew attention remains e:z:aotly where it was, 
aDd in *he o~niDg speech of His Excellenoy the Com .. 
_nder,in-Ohief I fai~d to observe the sUghtest traoe of r .... 
fereDce to tha~ oontroversy. Neither in his speech Dor in the 
comftu,,,,qrHB issued on this subjeot nor in the statement of 
objects and reasonl il a.ny reaSOD put forward for differentia
tion between Europeans and Angl~Indiau on the one band 
-and !Indi&D8 on the other for conatituting &D Auxiliary Foroe 
under tha' apeoilic name for the benefit of Euro-peaDa and 
Anglo-Indiana, and a Territorial Force about which His Exoel
lenoy the Commander-in-Chief will speak preaently for the 
knefit of Indiall8. Why is it Impossible to make the Auxiliary 
"oroe open to aU Indian subjeots of His Majesty f Why is it 
iDLpossible to make the Territorial Foroe open to all subjeots of 
His Majesty? The reason for this baa now to be made clearj 
it baa not been 80 far. I implore H. E. the Commander-in
Chief, who is about to lay down his office, to tell UB, the public 
or India, whether it i. intended by the Government of India. 
aDd by'the a.cretary of State and his advis ... in EDglsnd tbet, 
iD ihe new r6gime upon which we are about to enter with the 
object of plaoing India in a poaition of equal partnership with 
aU other parts of His Majestys Empire, whether it is serious
II" intended to perpetuate measurea of this kind which involve 
racial differentiation of the. most objectionable type. 

Your Excellency. there are very ma.ny points of difference of 
• deep and radical nature between the provisions embodied in 
-the- Bill now under consideration and the Bill about to be in" 
troduced by H. E. the Commander-in-Chief. Subjeot to Your 
Szeellenc~8 ruling on the subject, I propose io enter in de. 
.. i1 into those diilerentiatioDs when the Second BUl is under 
di8CU8Sioo, For the moment I wish only to draw attention to 
eme prOVision in tbiB Bill, that c-ontained in clause 33, which 
provides t.hat any perSOD accused of an offence m:.der the BiJI 
.hoold be tried only by magistrates of a certain grade of autho
rit)'~ If H. E the Commaoder·in·Chief is unable to satisfy us 
that disorimination is essentiall it will be our painful duty 'When 
the occasion arises. to move an ammendment for the exoision 
ef tbat olause. 

Other features of the Bm I oould notice, but. my Lord, it is 
quite enough for me to refer" for some enlightenment to an 
article published in the Piofteer Mail in July :last whioh 
Hems to a:.e to supply the gap left by Hi. Excenenoy the Com
mandel'-in Chief and by the communiqui issued by the Govern
ment of India. Tha1; article g088 in great detail into tbe rea
aoDS wbicb underlie the differentiation hitherto eatablish&d and 
pre-posed by H is Excellency to be perpetuated for the future. 
My Hfn'ble :! ul gallant friflnd from the Punjab has rpferred in 
DO ambiguous terms to some of the reasona to which the 
erticle in the Pi07lcer Mad aleo makes definite allusion and 
that is tbat the Auxiliary Foree is especiaU,. meant for the pro
teotion of tbe lives &Dd prosperity of the European and Anglo
Indian subjects of His Majesty whioh 866m to lie under a 
.pecl ... l risk from insurgent bands of Indiana. Is that 10? We 
often ba,"e to look for unauppUed reasons to the columns of 
tho Anglo-Indian journals. If that ia the case. the Auxiliary 
~oroe romains Nhut, a8 the Volunteer Foroe previously was, to 
aubjectB of His ~f.tjesty of pure Indian extraction for the mere: 
reason that it is from that olass of people that danger is most 
IIIpprebendl'd to His MajestY·8 European lubjects. I ha.ve 8 mil. 
~'vinR tbRt then- may be something in it,·but I bave no right 
to a"SURle it uDtil I have it on the authority of Hi a Excellenoy 
the Commnnder-in·(,bisf that thiB either dON or does not form 
'Part, of f'clisrm drtre of tb(' differentiation. My Lord, it ia &1>
.olute1y neoessary for UI to be enlightened OD thiB Bubject 8S 
U win detormine out" condl:ot not only with I'6gaM to this 

meaaure in its flnal.tage, but It ... i11 enable ua to find out p .... 
oio.l,. what ameadments ... e .hould leek to Introduoe into this 
Bill in order to make It oompletely asti.faotory to tbe aelf
reap •• t of th. Indian people. 

THE TERRITORIAL FORCE BILL. 
Mr. Srinivull Sastri in speaking to the motion for the 

introduction of the Indian Territorial Foroe BiU laid :_ 

Bir~ This BilI~ for the inlroduotion of which leave bas been 
aaked, ia, in comparison with tbe previous Bill,- a very small 
mealllre-a measure of very restricted soops+ If it had been 
on the ... me leYel"',the other Bill my weloome would have 
been quite as hearty aa the weloome given by the Bon ·bl. 
Mr. Banerjea and the Kon'ble Sir D. P4 Sarvadbikari. A. it is. 
~m Borry that it falls very fllr short of the expectations that 

.would have been roused in thete spacious tim.es by a peruaal 
of the other Bill. If I make any ari ticisms I wish to disavow 
as far as possible any element of bitterness. and certainly of 
personal imputation, against him who holds the oommand of 
the Indian Army. If, in spite of m,self. $1 tone of bitternels ia 
ocoasionally disoilrnible I wish to ask my Hon'ble ooUeaguu 
to put that down to the effeots of the- abnormal aituation I am 
oonsidering and nut merely to the spirit in whiob I am coh ... 
sidering. Let my remarks be accepted as mere suggestions 
leaving behind DO sense of bitterness whioh I do not mean, 
but which sometimes, u~consciously perhaps. is visiple. 

In the first plaoe I wish to oommend to Hi. Excellency 
the Commander-in-Chief and to his advisers a very eareful 
perusal of a. pamphlet published by Sir 8ivaawamy Aiyer. an 
ex-member of tbe Executive Council of Madras and Pre.ideDl 
af the Committee for the promotion of reoruitment: among 
Indians to the Indian Defence Foroe in the Madraa Presidenc,.. 
He was in charge of the operations which brought into 
existence the Indian Defenoe Force movement in that Pre
sidenoy. He -has published a narrative complete in every 
detail of 'be way in wbich the wOl'k was do~e" That pamphlet 
will disclose. I think, to Ria Excellenoy the Commander-ina 
Chief. innumerable directions in whioh the vigilanoe of hi • 
Department has to be exercised if t,he new a.ttempt made is to 
be more sucoessful than its predecessor. In one place Sir 
Sivaswamy Aiyer goes to the length of saying that for any_ 
tbing the military authorities knew or oared the young men for 
whom he was responsible might ha.ve perished of starvatioD. 
I think the conditions varied even more with regard to the 
c18sges of India.na likely to be recruited under this Bin than 
they do with respeot to "the classes of people who are' com .. 
prised in the former BilL I would, therefore, beseeoh His 
Excellency the Commander-in-Chief to consider whether it- is 
not necessary to establish Advisory Committees in reference 
to this Bill as well as with referenos 'to the AUl.iliary Force 
Bill. We are aU at great disadvantage by not being in POSsel
Bion of the views and recommendations of the Army in India 
Committee upon which it is alleged that this Bill has been 
more or less cast. This Bill, I would ask my hon·ble Colleaguea. 
to remember, does not enable those who ate recruited there· 
under. by expre88 words, to enter any braneh bot the Infantry 
branch of the Al'my~ That I think is a capital defeot-it goes 
t.o tbe very root of the matter and would justify opposition to 
the Bill in the later atagea if no* now. 

Then you will observe at a glan~e when, you look at 
clause 11 how HI developed this Bill is in oomparison 
with the Bill we have juSl had under oon8idera'iOll~ 
Under olause 11 the Governor-General in Counoil is em-
powered to make rules for varioul purposes. amongs' others 
for the dlsoipline of the Foree, for the creation of offences and 
for the way in whioh they should be punished. At the end of 
the olause there is a aub-clause whioh "ads uRulea made under -
this section may provide that any oontravention thereof or of 
any order or notice iSBUed under the authority of any such 
rule ahan be punilhahle with imprisonment whioh may extend 
to two months. or with fine wbioh ma,. extend to Ra 200. or 
with both.1t This means that Dot menly the rules _ bue orders. 
and notioes issued by subordi,Date officers may be moh that.. 
&nJ infraotion thereof shall be visited 'With imprisonment." 
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WhAt is tbe oorresponding Provision. In 'the other Bill' There. 
-ufitwo or tbree clauses which fully develop thiB point;.OffenoeB 
· are !lpecifical1y oreated In tbe Bill and acts that would COB· 

• atitute offences are all mentioned in Glaus8 U and they are 
• c1ivided into two clause.. The fim olass is puniahable only 
.with fine" 'he seoond is punishable with fine or imprisomnent 
t or with both. nnd it i. no& not.ioee or order. issued by subordi
llat. officers under these rules the Infraction of which beGOmn 
an offenoe, but it is 001,. the rules themselves. I will only 

I z&&d the l'elevant part. U Any person committ-ing any of .the 
· offenoes specified in clauses (2), (3), (8) aDd 11 of seotion:" shall 
(be PllDishable with fin8~ whioh may exte~d -Co t"'o' hundred 
· rupeu and any perSOD committing a.ny other offence speoified 
III secaioQ 24 shaU be puni.hable with imprisoDment which may 

f Ulend to two months or whh fine whioh may extend to tWo 
1 hundud rupees -or with both. o. The p&niouJar 0&'8noel are 

themeeh,e8 nam.ed ill the BiU and it does not. state what are the 
I orders isaued by sUDh authoritYt any'infraction whereof would 

&lao be visited with imprisonment.. Then under olause 21 of 
· the former Bill we have this prc.viaion .. Provided further \hat 
~ no aummary punishment shall be inflioted in aD7 case in whioh 

the aGOUBed a-Iaims to be tried by a criminal oourt. .. ~ Bui 
• WIder the Bill we are DOW eon8idering, there 18 DO Buch option 

allowed to 'the o1rellding pany.· 
Then, Sir. I bavtl onll' to mate ODe further obaenatiOD, 

haVing laid 80 muoh by way of making good my general oriti .. 
• ei8m that this BiD is muoh more restricted than the cnber 
,Bill The reception of tbil Bill in t~8 eountIT is to me a 

maUer of the utmost oonsequenoe,. The two Bin. will be read 
together by people and compared. in the most metlouloua 

• fashioD, clause by olauae. Pl'01'ision against proTiaion. It seems 
· to me a great pity that there Bhould be 80 many pointe of 

difference between the two Bill... In the first; place. the 
former i8 advan-oed by ODe stage 80 ibat. if aU goel welt.. we 
shall be Boon OOll8iderlng ~e final enaotment of that measure 
before the Counoil upires. This Bill that we are oonsidering 
ia COiDI to be defttrred for further consider-aela in the new 
rsgtm& T-hat mates B great diiferenoe, the bad effeO-t of 
whioh oan 0011' be mitigated if the publio find thai the two Bills 
I'Wl on parallel Ii nes. ihat peraODa included in ihe Bill will 
work uder- the 8ame cO,Ddit,ion~ that they will hava 
4he aame advan-c:ages and be treated in almost ~e lame 
way. DiffereDce undoubtedly will have $0 be made, but I ita ... 
piore Kia Exa-eUenc:y. I implore the Government of India. to 
... that: no more differeDou afe made thaD are absolutely 
neo.laary. The oreation of a Territorial Force is in itself. I 
araut. a Vel'T great prinoiple conceded to che people of India 
and will rBaoh the hearts of our people and oommeud itself to 
"them with fuln6a8 in tbat measure which oan OD17 follow if 
the provisioD. of the Bill are clf"arly- and obvioualJ' PGri.fHl&ll' 
with th. pro'ri.iona of the other BilL But. in api'e of &vel')' 

deeire to make allowance. for dUJerenoea.. io. .pite of 6V1l17 
dulr. &0 profit b7 lhe admOJlil:loD whioh I have jun reoeived 
from H. II:. the Command ..... ln·Chief,I ....... ot allow ,hal lb. 
two Bllla have been ooDoel'f'ed in the same liberal spiri. or that 
lbl. Bill will oonvey to 'he poopl. of India lb. .a,lef_IOII to 
whioh tbey are entille~ when, for the first time,. a BiU givine 
.them the benefits of a oiti&eD BI'DlJ" i. beins introduoed. 
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